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&RIED INTERESTS OF WOMEN IN THE
E PERSON WHO

FORCES HIS'SHARE OF HOMAGE

Who Constantly Insists Upon His
iljTJiereby Betrays His
ww, manian Lnooses ms

RIlE Is no nurer Indication of tho
realization of ono's own lack of Impor- -
ca than a constant Insistence! upon
Base from others. Tho- - man or woman

Jgko Is afraid to unbend for fair of losing
ti dome degree tho prestige thus pains-rtoklrig- ly

acquired thus acknowledges his

'r her own littleness-- .

A parallel can bo found In the pomp
.lind circumstance attending many of tho
"rulers of smaller principalities when com-fcevr-

to the slmplencss and lack of cerc- -
HBio'nj of tho great monnrclis of tho world,

Although King Gcorco of Knglnnd, Al.
JtenaQ of Spain, Victor Emmanuel of Italy
fr hedged In by traditional customs,
ftiy In reality lovo nothing so much as

Jo "forget their stations In llfo nnd mingle
With, their people, unattended and

T5 RAD occasion recently to nee a really
. ""great editor," a man whose tremen-gtfrur- f'

driving force has built up a maga- -
ttpi vIth a world-wid- e reputation. I had

.(pfceted him to be flanked by numerous
bAco boys, stenographers and prlvato
secretaries. Imaglno my surprlso then to

Und, a slnglo ofllco boy and after sending
to my name to bo admitted nt once. This
procedure was so Unllko previous ex-
periences that I could not help con-
trasting this man with tho many flguro-!ibnd- a

who, by surrounding themselves
jrlth servile employes and kcoplng

waiting any length of tlmo beforo It
admitting them, strovo to Impress others

Wlth their Importance.
j. It Is usually tho latter typo who speaks
ef "my house, my chlldron," etc., In utter
exclusion of his wife, who has had no

part In tho acquisition of to
Jjhose possessions. But, In the end, you
JWllI find these peoplo are correctly
gauged.

of
IVt IS A CUrloUS fact Hint .imfinC tho
jJ- - Rumanian peasantry beauty Is not

THE WOMAN'S
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fa Lelterm and question! tubmitted to thie iVvartm'nt mutt be written an cne tide o
ti n popir onlv nnd ilsnrd with the name of the writer. Hpecial quert Hke thoee givent lew an invited. It It understood that the editor (ton not nrceuarllu intUsrn the milmlyproird. All lor lila rtrpartmtnt should tic oddrtsttd at followt: IUU
i OIIjUs'S evening Leiarr. Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S
f, l.ITow can the shape of fnilt which li to be

reserved be retained In (tie rooklnc?

J J. To what tempcratnre should (rap Jake
, heated.

94 8. fihoald the skins of bectn be removed he- -
fere botllnlT

Jt ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
11 I. Wilted novrera can he reined 67 Dltincinc
rlh items Into hot water.

5, Z.rThe leares nhtrli would be under water
'hould alwnrs be palled otr doner stalka brfore
MochU them In water.

8, A small piece of charcoal In the water
rSBoliM at tood for Howrra.
u
J, Wartime Economy In Food
'JTO th? Editor of Woman's Page;

Dttr Madam I thought you mlcht bt intfr-Ast- 3

to hear of one household I know In whichsr art trot economy has actually begun. The hom
Ha that of vfllto-0- o prrsona, who hae nlvaj
9rovtritd the most abunjnnt mal for tbelr
vuv(its, 1 taypl ther a wfk or o aco and

"vnftAJno my antonUhmfnt to find they had made
tonlderahle cuts In their table expenditure.jt the food served wai ao excell-mtl- codkcil

Vnd to dellcloUHly aerveU that no one could y

have felt a Jack of anything For
at breakfast there wtn oranirea. poached

on toast coffee and Jam where formerly
ithere would have leen a beefsteak vrlddle rakei,nd potatoes In adJItlon, Luncheon conslited
ef a delirious fruit naiad, corn murrina bluncwinn, nlth cream and tea. An elimination ofJt, cream roup and white flour At dinner

'there wern clear moud. a bot rnait of beef. unke.
npttuc and tomato salad with mayonnaise dreia J
rvit uivwii urrnu mid viinuwicnfi, (ouee. i nrse
nr.eala were all and provided sum-clen- t

nourishment for a hearty eater, ret, an the
Jpoittaa said, the was comervlntr food "for theJUllea." JEAN D. K.

i I urn euro, Mrs, K., many other readers
JwIH bo Interested In your letter, which ao
; early demonstrates Just what the heads
cl can do If they will. I find

3lso that tho lowly poke, kalo and similar
rYcetables are becoming really quite popu-W- r

as peoplo realize their value.

i Ilousewlfe's Time Savers
rTo tk Editor of TVoman' t Pact:

Hear Madam Time savin la one of the chief
roblsms of the busy woman, and It concerns
specially the housewife who does ber own cook

Ip or haa only one maid. These are some of
Hks ways I save time: When I make pte cruit
X make double the quantity needed at the mo

."Went, as pie crust rolled In o. damp napkin and
3lacoa In the Icebox will keep perfectly for sev-
eral days. Then 1 plan for the next few days
to use that crust. A dessert of a fruit tart for
fthe first night a meat pie for dinner the second
Blent, turnovers for luncheon the fotlowlnr day
and 'after that perhnps cheese straws, which
can be made out of the bits. This lightens ma-
terially the effort of preparation, yet the ap
$earanc of sameness Is avoided.

Another of my s plans Is to mix
'salad drees In in considerable quantity. This
does not take much longer than does the mlxlnr
ef a small amount and seres time and prepara-
tion at each meal. French dressing mixed and
5n.t In a bottle will keep for some. time. If It la
shaken each time before using. Mayonnaise does
not keep as long, although If k t covered In a
china bowl will keep for several days.

iCvsrr time X boll potatoes I do a few more
than are needed t those left over ran be used In

' salads, potato cakes or be fried. Thinking ahead
Ilka this not only saves time, but fuel.

(Mrs.) WILLIAM If.

tWarm Weather Salads
Woman' root:

"Dear Madam Can you autxeat some nUda
Jfcat would be suitable to serv. In summer?

V. E. U
T Cucumber naiad Is cooling and

Use two young one-ha- lt

ieasjioonful salt, one-four- teaspoonful
Wack pepper, four tableapoonfuls vinegar,
Tar and slice the cucumbers In very thin
nilo.s. put in salad bowl, sprinkle with tho
;ssjonlng. then pour vinegar over them and
ary on crisp lettuce leaves with dabs of
jhMsun cheeso on top.
j Ifarlequln salad Is made by mixing a
flititful of red cabbago (chopped) with two
ybopped onions, a few boiled beets and
atrhitT beans. Dice the onions, beets, and
AsWlis and serve with French dressing. Left- -

'oTmtf do very nicely for this salad.
J' Ornge salad served In the orange ekln Is
WrT pretty, Wash and dry the orange, cut
k sHoe from the top and remove the pulp,
iBaa't of seeds, cut Into small pieces and
fitxnrlth It a little finely chopped celery and

fmr nut meats. Season with salt and
IMasMr and mix with whipped cream. Fill
JiVsj prance skin cups with this mixture and
With on lettuce leaves.' Jrhapa some readers of the

Krttt ind in tbelr recipes.

BiUrbarb Preserved In Cofd Water
Ibjs1 c Woman'- - Taoil

Madsm Will rou tall ms how rhubarb
vm in coia wiwri inn.j m. a.

I bv been told this method Is a good
vrasft. akin ana cut uie rnuoaio in

jw vtMM and U thi )ri fuH. T
L mtiiM.

IS SMALL

Importance

rommuntcnlfoita
EXCIlANQi:,

preservative

households

refresh-iu- c.

cucumbers,

Exchange

Lack of It-- The Ru- -

jsriae oy ner uiotnes
Vyvettes

W wl I JlKf

Tho Juno bride wears a white bead-
ed Russinn headdress why not, In
theso days of beaded bags and

gowns ?

oven skin deep, but only dress deop. For
Is said that a youth when seeking a

wlfo docs not select her so much for
her fairness of face as for the beauty of
tho dress sho wears. That there Is a
utilitarian reason for this must bo ad-

mitted, however, for every girl Is required
design and make her own clothes.

And, as clothes are an Index to tho char-
acter, tho man who marries her has a fair
way of Judging his bride. It Is said some

tho costumes rival David's coat of
many colors, In their varied combina-
tions.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. Hard water la Injurlnua to the aklni how

can It be softened?

Z. How con roae aachet be mode?

S. What Is the moot frequent ratine of banc-nail-

1. llollotra In the neek ran be filled nnt K

manslne with rocoa baiter or almond oil.

S. An e(T relive neek Weaeh Is compoard of oneounee of atralneil honey, one teupoonful lemon
Juice, al dropH oil of bitter almond., the whiten
of tnn est nnd almond meal aufllrirnt to form
a paate.

8. I'lnclnr a small piece of orrli root In thelast rlmw water will live dellrate blonaea nnd
hondkertlilefa a aorreatlon of aachet.

Thinks Younp; Man Rude
To the Editor 0 IPomnn'a rooe;
lh??.h.P,,l,.aJn7Wh" ""'klnc alons the atreeti'C 'ounB mn who wna withPk to several wraona who wereruaelng. There waa anothar tlrl ana another
Jn0rUn,tiT'en,.Y,t.n u" a,,- - Tn "" us
Jnr .hJ" n"X ,ounr mn- - w"" "'ooi and talked

hve IntroduVVa tSSS
TO uaT Aleo, when a veunr man a,MK. . ..tt.to ladlea on tha atreet ahould hi take his hit
elent to tin It when he m.etnpredate It 1: you will answer thew Jue.llJn" at

lltltDIE.
Since there was nnother young man with

you nnd tho flret man did not let you stand
there alone. It was quite correct for him to
speak to thceo other persons without Intro-
ducing you to thom, although he ehould not
have talked very long. When It Is neces-
sary to stop to apeak to eome one on the
atreet It Is often rather awkward to Intro-
duce a whole group, and consumes much
time.

A young man should hold his hat In hishand when ho stops to talk to women. Invery cold weather he can often be excusedfrom doing more than raising his hat forJust a minute because of danger from catch-ing colds.

Younp; Man Lacking In Breeding
To tht Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Won't you rivevice J I am In lov. k mS 'oPtwVmST
four, who l tall and lie thmka

Nowl th only trouble la that,ajihoui-- ho la ao when we are alona. he lialways dolmr awkward thlnca whanUV.r. B"2 ' !,.nl.0''e "h?na o ; hlD?. 'when
hut maiT.. m. 4i.' -- rfV". "5 S" " ear nrat,

and he nvr s.t. upwhen my r
think h. niht to do. Do you think I ousht tovuiiKi uimt n. n v

It Is rather awkward to deal with a sltua-tlo- n
like this. If, however, you are goingto marry the young man, do you not thinkyou can. very tactfully, make him see whathe should do at times? For Instance, whengetting oft the car, If you will step asideand make It very plain that you are waiting

for him to alight drat he may take the hint.And If, when your mother comes Into theroom you will Jump to your feet Imme-diately he may realise that he ehould do so
too. These little things are annoying Iknow, but you" should not let them stand Inthe way of your happiness. And above alldon't become a nagging woman, for thatwill only make a man obstinate.

Cards of Thanks
To tho Editor of lt'otnon' Page:

Dear Madam We have hod a death In thfamily recently and I want to acknowledge theletters end carda of aympathy I have received.Mint I have a card printed or what would youadvlseT OEKTJB.
Some persons .have cards with black bor-

ders engraved fdr this purpose, but It Isalways a greater compliment to send a per-
sonal word. A graceful way of doing
would be to send your personal visiting
card which han a mourning border ana
above your name write, "Many thanks foryour kind sympathy."

Velvet for Bathing Suit
To the Editor of Woman's Page!

Dear Madam Can you tall ma whether valvetmakes a good material for bathing- sultaf Howwould you surraat havins a suit made?
TINKIB.

Valvet, although not commonly used,
makes) very smart-lookin- g suits and when
wet the material glistens like a seat Ifyou go In for real swimming, however, I
should imagine a lighter weight material
would be more practical. If you are slima sut made in one piece hanging almost
straight from the shoulders and belted In
would be becoming. Xt you use heavy ma.
teria-- l the suit should be made asalmnlv as

so avM unaiacessarr wiwuvt. rant- - - r- -aUai auaal .--

EVENING

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

of the work of absorbing the
MOST

Is done by the villi of the email
Intestine. These structures may be aptly
compared to minute rootlots which hang
out Into the Intestine. The food which
passes almost constantly along the In-

testinal tract Is tha toll out of which the
body grows. It has been ascertained that
there are about 9000 villi to the square
Inch, or 4,000,000 covering the three and
a halt square feet of mucous surface In the
small Intestine. Each villus Is a pump. The
amount of liquid absorbod by these millions
of llttlo pumps dally has been authoritative-
ly estimated as more than six quarts, which
would glvo to each one the tssk of suck-
ing up about sixteen drops of liquid each
year or one drop In tlireo weeks. In an
ordinary lifetime of sixty years the total
amount absorbed by each villus Is one fluid
ounce

These facts will servo to Illustrate the
marvelous delicacy and minuteness of tho
machinery of tlio body. How fragile must
bo the almost mlcroncoplc, hnlr-llk- e villus
which, hanging out from the wall of the
Intestine, bathed In Us Unlet contents. Is
nblo to absorb onlj a single drop In 648
hours! And yet our cxlsteneo depends upon
the perfect working of these "llfo roots."
How easily wuch delicate structures may
be damuged by poisons How quickly they
may be destroyed and enept away by In-

flammatory and other diseases!
Thousands of perrons are Buffering from

weakness and Inefficiency because tholr
"roots" nro Injured They nro llko plants
whoso roots havo been disturbed or de-

stroyed. They eat enough, but continue
to lose flef.h. Their roots nro withered and
dried up, so to speak. Tho treo of llfo Is
dying at the roots.

It bchoove.1 us all to take good enro of
theso feeders of tho body through which
are nbsorbed virtually all the eupplloi
needed by tho tissues for growth, repair
and work Alcohol, tobacco, tea and coffee,
hot condlmentH of all sorts, decayed moats
(prime beef, dried and Baited fish, raw
oysters), anything which Irritate) or poisons
Is unwholesome. When tho villi becomo
congested or Inflamed they cannot absorb.
"Salts" and mineral waters Irritate andcongost tho villi and lessen their emclency,
in tlmo producing enteritis or catarrhal In-
flammation of tho mucous membrano with
destruction of tho villi. Clean food, well
masticated, and especially food which Is
rich In vltamlnes, such as fresh fruits andvegetables, bran and other "loosening"
foodstuffs, promoto the health and ctllclenoy
of tho "llttto roots" nnd encourage tho In-
take of energy-sustainin- g supplies.

Blackheads and Red Blotches
caaa of blackheada and little red blolcheaT I
ft. ie useu varloua adverllaed and recommendedK The c.i3rT" "h treitments
Xmill.. mJi. '. ""' n," "ll'11 Wood

"""'"f MUS HLANl'lIi: J
You have dono everything but tho 0110thing you should do consult a Musicianwho Is a skin specialist nnd follow his

ndvlco until you aro cured. You should
train your bowels to movo two or thrco
times dally Instead of once. Uho nn abun-
dance of fruits, fruit Juices und green
vegetables,

Hunger and Faintncss Between Meals
What causes hungry and faint feelings twoor three houra after meals' 1 Kct weakI only feci strone when m stomach Is full

O. D
Tho rravlncr for fnn.l la nhnft.n,.i ...

your trouble probably conies from the fact
inai you uo not give your stomach sulllclentrest You probably overeat and eat thowrong kind of food You should eat mod-erat- o

meals of plain wholesome food, dls- -
.....nriltrn....... n. flat. . n ..

Mtuub, ,1011, n:v ,um uoueo. vjnew
'every mouthful of, food thoroughly. Drink
iwo Kinsst-- s 01 water at intervals between
meals. Keep your bowels regular by means
of laxative, food. Fruits and fresh green
vegetables should form n largo part ofyour diet.

Natural Laxatives
What are the natural meane that will makethe bowels movo three or four tlmca a davT

3. M M.
Natural mothods of moving the bowels

aro thoso methods which do not make tiso
of laxatlvo drugs or saline waters of any
kind. Massaging and kneading the bowels
when tho dally bath Is taken or at other
times, such exercise und sports as will bring
Into play the abdominal muscles and laxa-
tive foods are all methods to stlmulato
Intestinal activity. A correct diet Is tho
most Important of tho natural bowel

fruit Juices, vegetables that
contain a good deal of celluloso or bulk, and
bran as found In whole wheat or Graham
flour. Tho use of mineral oil as a bowel
lubricant Is not strictly ope of tho natural
meanB of moving the bowels, but It Is
neither a food nor a medicine. When laxa-
tive foods, bran and other methods fall,
the use of tho mineral lubricant Is often
necessary.

Contraction of Face and Neck Muscles
The nerves or muaclea of my face keep twitch-ing and drawtnE the fleah over the teeth and

also pull and draw the baric of my neck. I am
flfty-elg- yeara old and otherwise In good
health. Medicines do not seem to help me.
Please advise me. A. C B.

You should consult a specUoist In nervous
diseases. Electricity and mtssago will be
beneficial.

(Copyright.)

Falrmount Park Concerts
Two concerts will be given In Strawberry

Mansion muslo pavilion by the Falrmount
Park Hand today. Tho programs are:

FOUn O'CLOCK CONCEB.T
Overture, "Stradalla" Fintow
"lUmlnleeenees of Meyerboer1' Godfrey
Tntermesso. "Pirouette" ,, Flnck
"The House and the Clock" Whitney
MMwI.n from "The Dlue Faradlae',. Romberg
"Orand American Fantasia" Dendlx
"Invitation to the Dance" WeberMarch. "Under the Double Eagle" .... WarnerWelts. Ilalimen'Topular Hits of Ihe Day" Ilemlck

EIOUT O'CLOCK coNcnnxOverture, "I'hedro" Maaaenet
Rulte da Concert "From the South",... Nioode
Sextette. ."Lucia da Lammcrmoor. . ."Donliettl

From "ftnllnn ivmnhnnv
MAirh. "The llrlde-Elec- ...... .. 80U8&Descriptive Fantaay Ducalosal"A TInntlnv flMn.il
Walts. .5!"" '!'.. Tseh&lkowaky

WaldteufelMelodies from "lilsh JlaVs''' ........; Frim"8tar'Bpanaled Tanner."

Band Concerts Tonight
Philadelphia Band will play on City HaltPlata at 8 o'clock tonight under direction of

Silas D. Hummel. The program will be:
"Scenes. Napolltalaes" MassenttConcert walties. "The Prima Donna" . . .Herbert- -

VSiJSXS?" Scharwenki

Tlr Straus.Contralto Solo SelectedUertna BrlnkeV d'AlbltV. "
Overture. La Oassa Ladra"Maroh. "National Spirit" ...'..V.'.V.Viiummei

At nancock Square, noncock and Jeffer-
son streets, the Municipal Bond will play at
8 o'clock this evening.

50 Women In PennBjr Wire School
Fifty women are being trained in a school

opened by the Pemnsylranla Railroad, at
1S25 Filbert street, to take the place ofmen as telegraph operators and train dis-
patchers. Women are to be educated by
the road for many positions which havoalways been held by men, owing to thedemand for the trained men In the army.

Mrs. Vincent Astor Sails for France
NEW VOBK. June 26. Mrs. VincentAstor has sailed for Franca to open nearParis a convalescent home for Americanwounded, ner husband la doing patrolduty alonr tho,coast. Miss Ethel Harrlrean

also sailed for France to do relief work.

Children In City Swimming-- Pools
The twent.flv city awjinmlng poofs wera

opened yesterday with an ttndanc of
eertral hundred children. The -- - a
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Bathing Costume of Checked Taffeta and Satin

Mx x
rffl If I 1

imMZMwMmm X

Another bathing suit. This model shows tho season's tendency toward
tho utilization of checked materials. Instead of a skirt there are
bloomers, voluminous in width and held in at tho kneo with wide,
buttoned bands. Tho material of tho bloomers is black and white
checked silk. Tho blouse, with its apron-lik- e tab in front, Li n black
satin. An interesting point js tho length of tho blouse, reaching, as
it does, slightly below the regulation placement nnd yet missing by
several inches the moyen ago lino. A huge whito wool flower em-
broiders tho npron nnd the checked silk makes the collar and shoulder
cap facings. Tho little sunbonnct is of the black satin with a whito
wool flower ornament in front and a bridle of emerald green crocheted

cord.

POTATO AND STAPLE

VEGETABLES NORMAL

Bigger Carloads Are Coming.
Onions, Beans, Rhubarb Plen-

tiful Some Things Scarce

What to Buy and Not to Buy,
According to Commission

A It C E Pineapples, peaches,
strawberries, blackberries, huckle-

berries, cherries, green corn, celery,
lima beans, oranges, lemons, canta-
loupes, watermelons and tomatoes.

NORMA L Potatoes, cabbage,
carrots, cucumbers, gooseberries,
garlic, eggplant, asparagus, peppers,
spinach, cauliflower and limes.

ABUNDAN T Onions, green
beans, wax beans, rhubarb, beets,
lettuce, peas, parsley, radishes and
kale.

A normal lupply of potatoes and most
staple vegetables, with scarcity In berries,
corn nnd a few fruits nnd vegetables and
abundance of others. Is announced In the
produco market report or tho Mayor's Home
Defense Committee food commission, made
public today.

The report, elgnrd by J. Russell Smith,
chairman, Is as follows:

SCAIlCn GROUP
Pineapples, peaches, strawberries, black

berries, huckleberrler, cherries, green corn,
celery and lima beans.

Oranges, lemons, cantaloupes are scarce,
due to tho tremendous heat wave In Cali-
fornia, from which the present supply of
these fruits comes. The thermometer went
as high as 120 degrees and literally cooked
the fruit

Watermelons are Bcarce and will be a
luxury unless rain comes to Georgia soon.

Tomatoes ara scarce and will probably
bo more so until the Jersey crop starts to
market. This Is due to the fact that Mis-
sissippi, where the present supply comes
from, has had a forty-two-da- drought. This
has finished the crop and caused a loss to
the growers of (500,000,

NORMAL GROUP
Potatoes are normal today, because there

bave been heavier carload receipts. They
are moro reasonable In price.

Cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, gooseber-
ries, garlic, eggplant, asparagus, peppers,
spinach, cauliflower and limes are all In
the normal group.

ABUNDANT GROUP
Onions are plentiful, cheap and good oual.

lty.
Green beans, wax beans, rhubarb, beets,

lettuce, peas are all .plentiful and should
be served freely .by the housewife.

Parsley, radishes and kale are also plen-tifu- L

Breakfast
Stewed Fruit Cornmeal Mush

Creamed Eggs on Toast
Toasted Rusks Fruit Butter Coffee

"Cavalier" Boots of
fine white linen,
with l'z-inc- h mil-
itary heels.

Smart, practical
and in great
demand.

$5.50
Plenty of "Cavalier"
Pumps and Oxfords, in
white and russets, are
in again. $5 to $6.50.

Ud- - ...

DR.
'

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I like to .step out .t one,
jid& oP rrw liPe.

And look zt the pst tnd
the Future &nd tken

When Ive rested auKile.
and adjusted my mind

I step right
in and

sti.rt living
.5cin.

Mist
cloud,

Newfoundland air,
Fountain-hea- d and source of riven,
Dew-clot- dream-naper-

And napkin spread by fays;
Drifting meadow of tho air,
Where bloom the daisied banks and violets.
And In whose fenny labyrinth
The bittern booms and heron wades;
Spirit of lakes and seas and rivers,
Bear only perfumes and the Bcent
Of healing herbs to Just men's nelds.

Henry David Thoreau.

Announces for
This Week an

Absolute
Clearance

of 11s entire selection
of "Sterling"

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES

BLOUSES
Prices Drastically

Reduced

1210 WALNUT-S- T

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE-R SHOPS

KELLOGG'S HEALTH TALKS

'LIVING TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH

document, written In the form of
This pewsrful. human

mother serrlng term In prison, Is one of the most grlppln
young
products of the twentieth eentury,

XXVI
Dear Katt:

I went down to Miner's the other night
and saw Mabel Lee. was In her dress-ln-g

room with her most two hours. Bhe
Is a near star now, and don't she put
on airs! She has a dressing room of
her own, and any mere chorus girl that
puts her nose In her door gets a lady-
like call-dow- that you can hear to Forty-secon- d

street She forgot that she ever
worked at Coney1 with us and rustled
bear between acta, and that ain't the only
thing that has happened to her memory. She
says she Is only twenty-on- e, and she was
twenty-on- e when we were playing together
at the Casino nnd I was doing a kid act.
That was ten years ago, must eay It
for her, she gets It over because sho haa
got new red hair, and when she gets her
face fixed up and her long earrings on.
which Is about all she wears In this new
act, she looks about sixteen.

danced the other night at a party.
Thero was a lot of swell folks there, women
with low-nec- dresses and real diamonds.
Gee, If Anthony Comstock had come In he'd
a got busy when ho piped off some of the
clothes. They acted as If they were trying
to be tough, set around and smoked and
acted llko street girls dressed up. Funny,
ain't It? street girls try to act like real
ladles, and real ladles try to act like street
girls. suppose everybody wishes some-

times they could bo what they ain't, and so
they play nt tho other thing. I wondered
as I looked at them If they had homes or
babies, and If they ever set In front of
the flro and talked of things llko Mr. and
Mrs. Smith docs.

Sometimes Mr. Smith reads nt night from
a Bible, nnd he read the other night some-

thing written by a Jewish gontleman named
Moses. I heard It nil ono evening when
was dancing. It Just come back to me llko
a soft voice;

"As an oagle that stlrreth up her nest,
that fluttereth over her young. Ho spread
abroad his wings, ho took them, ho bare
them on his pinions."

Now, ain't that pretty? I thought after I
went to bed about tho big bird that broke
up her nest, as Mr. Smith told to me, and
pushed her babies out so ns they could learn
to fly. and then went under them with her
wings alt stretched out wide to catch them
if they foil. That is Just llko a mother,
ain't It? They want their chlldron to go In
tho world nnd learn, yet thoy would put
out tholr bodies if they could for them to
fnll 'on when things went wrong I Bupposo
It la because children are bo helpless and
their mothers must care for them and keep
them from everything that Is hard nnd so
It brings out all the lovo and sweetness In
a woman's heart nnd makes her give her
llfo for her own. Anyway, I heard It o
humming In my heart along with tho music,
and I didn't danco my dance at all, I Just
danced old Moses, and I will never see a
klko again with the same eyes.

got another now dress. Gee, it Is like
pulling teeth to spend the money. Will
Henderson made up another dance for mo,
and I had to havo tho clothes to go with It.
He Is a wonder, Kate, a sure wonder I Even
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when he Is half full of dope ho seta down
to that old piano and makes It talk. Some
times he sets for half an hour with his head
In his hands, and then he raises up and has
a funny look In his eyes and plays such
muslo that all the crowd stops and
listens to him. I can danco he
plays, cause he makes the muslo talk to
me. It Is country fields and
flowers and birds and running brooks, and
then It changes to dull wet nights boneath
the street lamps with sad-eye- d girls and
bad-face- d men nnd hungry eager people
all looking for they have missed,
and they go Into cabarets llko this I dance
In, filled with emoko and laughs that only
come from lips not from tho heart and I
whirl and dance until I am mad from dlzxl-nes- s.

And then the muslo quiets down again
and sadness comes, nnd you know the

havo not found what they were
looking for, nnd they wander out Into the
dim, gray light of nnd
like mist upon tho lake.

Oh, Kate, I love to danco I I hope I will
never grow old, I want to die a

Tours, NAN,
All rtihts reserved.)
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Much waste of sugar and Jelly

can be avoided by using a elmplo alcohol
test by tho Bureau of

United States of

To how much sugar should be
used with each kind of Juice, put a a

of Juice In a glass and add to It
ono of 95 per cent grain

Mix by shaking tha glass gently.
Pour slowly from tho glass, noting how
the pectin the substance In fruits which
makes them "jell" Is If
the pectin Is ns one lump, a
cup of sugar may be used for each cup
of Juice ; If In several lumps tho
of sugar must bo reduced to

tho amount of the Juice. If
tho pectin Is not In lumps, but Is merely

tho sugar should bo one-ha- lf

or less of the amount of the Juice. If
the Juice shows no under this
test It Is for Jelly making and
must bo combined with apples or other
juices rich In pectin.

The will do well before making
the test to taste tho Juloe, as fruits not
as acid as good tart apples will
not mako good Jelly unless mixed with other
fruits which are acid.

Old Sorrow I shall meot again,
And Joy, but never, never,

Happy shall wo twain
See each other's face forever l

And yet I would not call theo baek.
lost tho sight of me.

Thine old on tho rnc'S
Of Ago, should sadden even thirit.

-- John Banhtter Tabb.
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June Sale
FOR JUNE

Beautiful Summer Dresses
Three Soeclal Numbers

S?PThink of a summer dress at these prices.
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Somm'er Sale of
White Canvas High Laced

canvas
trimming
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Also High White Sport
with colored trimmings
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CHESTNUT

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' fe? Misses'

Plain
Tailored

Suits
23.75 24.75
Original colors. Ex-
clusively Simplicity,
sensible satisfactory.

Street, Motor
Top Coata
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laughing
anything

Sometimes

something

searchers

morning disappear

dancing.
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Save Sugar Jelly Making
spoilage
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Department Agrl-tultur- e.

determine

spoonful

preolpltated.
precipitated

proportion

three-fourt-

precipitated,

precipitation
unsuitable

houiewlfo

probably

Childhood
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Childhood,

Childhood,
companion,

Individuality
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SPECIAL

S12.50, S15.00
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